You are invited:

☆ NM Educated Workforce in STEM (NEWS) Symposium

UNM, December 19-21, 2017
☆ Bringing Business, Government, Education, and young, NM Professionals together

Please join us – and meet PhDs and highly skilled techs in areas from Chemical Engineering, Math, CS, Biology, Genomics, Biochemistry, and Chemistry as well as business, economic, government, and academic leaders from NM for the first NEWS Symposium.

• Where: 9AM to 5PM at The Science Math Learning Center, on the west side of UNM Main Campus
• To register a business or other employer: http://j.mp/2ivlh46
• To RSVP or for more information, call 505-277-3609; write to NEWS.NM2017@gmail.com; or visit our webpage http://newssymposium.unm.edu/